
printed, aitd crjiil cf it dliv-- tft t?ic Q uM. J

t.ntl si-.hf- if Lnow if any wrt of run f-i- ! Ir- -uM be 3:ilJ to rr.1nt-tf- r, who c rc in poves.
iun of the only prfxf on which" the charges rrr to Lc c tcj ti.a Cuf ( i f Up jut it to t!.c t, L!

lonl shttlit-- r llio aine iLt tot t im
)ny the b'JL to point out to her nuncnty the tmrtitLLr

lesied, and yet h d slept upon tlicui lit a year,
and had never taken measures to biinj; them U
Hire the Dublic. until the Queen Jmd rom boldly oci awona and cirrum-tanr- ei whkh Were alluded to, ;3

sUhed to know a!uo If a nt tt sitnesws were to tc rjr.
rn to Itr legal adriscrt. Tin Eurl of Lit rtm. Uiw,!
that it would b time enwrh on t!ie t - V' reading v,
dinctuMi the matters refctrra to. As tj ; . inj t)i

to meet those charges, which now kept the public
mind agitated in the extreme, without nioper
proof or Inquiry ? Ministers appeared to him to

have comoromised the honor and dignity of he

tie of the rcmr.'.on L-- U, wl.tch vras mil
tu her majesty. '

Her mnjesty then returned ihe following an-

swer. Ills with peculiar oiUCUctl'. and with

most eordiul thanks, that I receive thU byal and

affectionate add i ess from the lord mayor, alder-

men ami livery cf tho city of Iondon, whose man- -

J Jy lupport if mjr catrse on a farwer wroi. has

never. ceased, to live in my grateful remcm
toance. q words can give utterance to tho ago-ii- c

of my heart, occasioned by these iWr on

'"which you offer me your kind condolence, and

which admit of no reparation this aide the grave j

tut ifilhe many and deep aorrowa and afflictions

with which It haa pleased Providence to visit

' .

crown, and the vcm of the country, by the
ed s lit of witnesses, it u wholly tnprtccdented hi

parftame ntary proceedings, whether of Inipeachmf nt, or
on a till of pAtns and penalties, and never waj tdlawei
even la eriminal Judicatureexcept in the single rate cf
hiirh trtajon. Her msjty would be allowed her chc

course they bad adoptetl. . It iaei teen saw inax

Uiiiter s!I the ircvr.rtsncei cftt.c cutM ihoughl

itadisablfl the Kll should be intioduccd bcre
ihtlr lordships, as their judicial habits and forms

would enable them topiocecd more elTertually:

i:i the progtess of Ihe distressing inquiry. ( Hear,

hear.) As to the bill which he meant to intro-

duce, the preamble would state, ith much

particntaihy as the nature of the offencq admit

ted, the sjtfcific charge. It would then, pro-

ceeding on the assumption that that charge were

substantiated before their lordships in evidence,

go to deprive her. majesty of her rank and title

as Queen, and conclude with dissolving her mar

rbgo with the king. There were no penal con

sequences over and above what he had mentioned
included m this bill With the Exception of the
degradation of the Queen from her rank, and the
dissolution of.jhe. ynarrbge, should the idleged
crime be iutstantiated against her, it was not ed

to besr more severely on the individual
than the case actually called for. The charges
contained In tfie"pfcamoTc were thcrT(61eiione
into, and if the house should be assured by the
evidence t4- - thcorrtcineMi'f he se charges,
lheir brdahipa. would go on to the second read-ing.- "

He trusted that their lordships would dis

her majesty should have time Riven t prepare
her defence j but hi his opinion, nothing could I

worse than promulgating such opinions of her
rnnAuct so lontr before the possibility of her rcf

as to whether Die aeeuaiUon shoukl b proceeded In, or
be Uil'I in the first place until the defence was reuh.
Lord Dai as felt it necessary to move that the eouiitri

hunting the accusations, "an --opon the authority
nfe71 haredenved uipcaaaMo4on'aolalWl froM

should sow; be heard on bihau jwrthe o.ueen.jbjit t- -
might be enabled to atata tloao weighty circumstances
alluded to in the petition, lie did ao on Informitum .of that house, now was ner majesxy 10 m"wthe zealous and constant attachment ol this warm

hearted, iust and generoua people to lire at what witnesses ahe .was to brin over r --1 nc

home vitk and cherish vhom, will be the chief
eeived very rcceatly. IK Wovtd that the counatl aUuid J
be called in. Lord Livaarvot tkought it would U Uu '
(cr to put it off till to aaorrow, when h could be dooo
witlwut any .regularity, and at which time he would aot
attempt to oppo- - it-Afte- T some wtber feweral oWn"

name of that menu! servant was not even men-

tioned and It must be three months at least be-

fore she could enter on her defence. He irMfcl
that a distinct list of the charges, the times "and

the 'witnesses, would be furnUhed to hen that,
st lcast.-iust-ktr Ttcmlred end' he concluded by

happiness of the remainder of ray, day . The
- indignation which long atrJciijf. penecuuoni,

plotv and conspiracies canied on against my

peace, honor and life, ao well calculated to ex
tlie7iraall"t)dmf ndeaTorwwpprcMTnd

vations by Kan tiair, Lord MvsarooL, the Ixrd Can.
crtLoa, and Iord Koluxs, the biH was rea4 1 ttnMatY.
and copies wtra ordered to'bfl ilcTIrered tbrUiwiih to tW. . . . elproteiungagainst. the proposed course ji. pro 1 Uueca by genllejxuus.uahcr.of the black od, to--)
Queen's attonu t and solicitor general, and to ths Kinr'i i it i ir iii,.iiaicecamg. uim narrow j saiu, n nijHavi-- .
attorney general.

had been done to the Queen, the house was at

while I steadily ptinoe the means necessary to
the full possession of all my rights privileges

' tnd dignities I would Un bury past injuries and

insults in total oblivion.
Conscious of my innocence, disdaining the

charge their duty as they had done on every other
occasion wherein they had been called to exer-
cise their judicial character, so as to secure, as

least un secomnlice in such iniustice. lit would In the house of commons, Lord rxiTLtasAf g
moved for the appomtment of committee to
examine the journals of the house of lords, hi

assure the house, had it been possible, by allow
they well deserved, the respect and confidence ofing her majesty to remain in this country, to pre

order to ascertain' whether any and What procee .
threats intended to awe me, knowing that it was

to DaiTAiM 1 was coming, it required no extra
' ordinary degree of courage to place me in the

serve me puDiic peace, no mhiuib wuum ua.c the country. He would then propose that the
hill should be read a first time rafter which heIvrn too irrtit. Lord Larnarvan expressed m dings naa iskcd piace in mai nouse wiin respect

to her majesty, and to report their opinion therewould move, most respectfully, that copies of theastonishment at the intention of ministers toface of my accusers. To have acted upon this,
s

v v- - of upon any other occasion, a pusillanimous part.
upon to the house. The motion was agreed to,
and the committee "appointed accordingly.' Tiff'
noble lord then said, that he had submitted thiswould 111 become a Daughter of the House of

shorten the duration of parliament, whilo matter bill. , when printed, .should be delivered to her
or such deep interest was pending, in order to majesty the Queen. Then Jjieir lordships would

celebrate a coronation, lie called upon minis- - be able to postpone the second reading until the

ten to nostnone this solemn rite. Lord D-ml- ey Queen should be consulted as.to the period in
Brunswick, and the Queen of a nation lamed lor
its valor in all aires, and whose gallant soldiers . . . I I I. ,J f t t I -- I IJklio recommended a nostoonement Ot the coro- - wwcu sue wouiu prcicr ma. me uui anoum prw--and sailors have so recently been crowned with

motion with the view which it implied j and if,
from the report of the committee, it should ap-

pear that the other house had instituted any pro
ccedings. he should then consider whether, pen

.if l .i .: r

n.iion. Frl Gre rfaid. that if the charge was ceed. It was a matter of indifference fo him.laurels in every part of the globe. I his an
asndw. of m lonir adulterous intercourse, it ad If she wished it, the aecond lending might beswer her majesty delivered in the most feeling

manner, and it made the deepest impression- - on miyed of no compromise forthe honor of the I delayed, as well as intermediate proceedings, un-nati- on.

It was not a nuestion of family differ til her majesty's counsel were ready to go into
uing in piuiccuing, iiic notice ui a mouon wracB
he had given for w altould not be drop

the hearers. ped, and iilso whether he should not'
At one o'clock on Tuesday, the Westminster ences; it was a matter dishonorable to the her defence; otherwise, if it was her wish to

Queendisgraceful to herself, and destructive of proceed forthwith, it would be for their lordships
. . . . . t it ... more the reading of the order for taking his tnameeting was held in Covent Garden, for the pur

jcsty!s .message into considcraUpn onFjridaj,wjtH
pose of considering the "propriety of voting an the best interests of the country I I he noble io ux an cany uay.. ne wouwi propose. iiuLay

lord had said, that the wish was that her maiesty fortnight. In the mean time, he would propose
. address to her majesty. The high bailiff was in

a view ot moving the postponement of that or-

der until some future day. This postponementshould live abroad in comfort in comfort 1 no next Friday or Monday for further proceedings
but it was intended to cive her 50,000 pounds a I of an intermediate nature. Their lordships had

the chair, supported by Sir F. Durdctt, Mr. Ilob-hous-e.

and several other public characters. An he should feel to be proper, in 6rder that the J

year, in order to enable her to carry on he al a painful and distressing duty to discharge i sinceaddress, expressive of their opinions, was, then nouse migni wan me resuu oi me proceeuings
in the house of lords, still reserving to itself the
right of taking his majesty's message into con

agreed to, to be presented by bir r rancis Uur led adulterous intercourse abroad. t "is majesty naa imrusteu me aammistrauon oi
The earl of Liveroool denied that ministers the executive government to his present ser

had ever renresented these matters as mere fam vants. he fiord Uverpooll had not been called on
dett and Mr. Hobhouse.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMKNT.
HOUSE OF iOftfiS, MOM) AT, yULT 3. ilv differences. Assuming the evidence on which to perform any duty ao painful and distressing to

sideration. If that should be thought necessary.
But until the result of (he proceedings of the
lords should be made known he submitted that

it would be rery inconvenient to adopt aiy mea
The marquis of Lansdown brought up the re

port of the committee upon foreign trade, but did
the report was made to be true, it was fit, upon his own mind and feelings Their lordships
every principle of public expediency, that sbe must endeavor, notwithstanding, to discharge
should be induced, if possible, not to come to that duty with firmness and resolution, but with
thia country. This was desirable on account of the utmost possible lenity and mildness to the
the situation of the parties the safety and tran- - illustrious accused at the same time If the

not enlarge upon any oi the results to wnicn me
inquiries of the committee had led, or upon any
specific plan that was tube recommended. The

, noble marquis, in general terms, adverted to the (tuility of the country ! It was the duty of a states charges which were to be advanced should, after
. . . . k.!.i .i .l ir.:i. .l-- i it r

sure. Sir E. M RtoLET expressed hrs hop! that

the house would not agree to the course propo-

sed by the noble lord, declaring that if noothsr
member would lake the sense of the house upon
the subject, he should himself feel it his duly to

do so. ' '

PESPEtUTE mOT.J
Cuacow, June 29. Last nieht an atarminir afnf

great importance of the various subjects com man to loox at ail mis, ana it was proper mau ucuig pruvcu, ih io convince ineir lorusnips oi
ministers should endeavor to avoid all this: and the necessity for proceeding hh this measure,prised in the report, and expressed the anxious

wish of the committee, that tome measure, as far they had done sot but the ulterior conducLhad U would not be only the impunity of guilt, but the
been forced upon them by her return and if triumph of guilt. They bad a straight forward
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us any measure Mas practicable, should be found commenceil in the salt market,' between a party of the '

the had not adoDtcd that conduct, the public course to pursue, lrom wntcn they were nonocd upon their report. He mentioned, particu
morals must have been endaneered. Lord Hoi- - be deterred they ought not to be driven, by the

lath rtgnitent ot the toot on the one hand, and the po-

lice and the inhabitants on the other, which, for the haw
it lasted, had the most dreadful appearance more an,

perhaps, than was ever wljfressed in the streets of thia
land declared that he could not see the distinc-- 1 effects of prejudice or popular clamor. He then
tion between her maiestv'a beine abroad or in moved that a bill of pains and penalties for de

ft KinMStl Kof UAn SlAStS m k rwVi a ta tlcitv. vfs v-- s ovtvh sunt ciitv v vjwat mtmthis country, with respect to the propriety of in priving Caroline, Queen of England, of her rights
is said to have thus originated. About a dozen of the

uuiry . He knew not kow their lordships could privileges, and prerogatives, should be read a nrs soldiers w alking by the Halt market, wers liootts sad
reconcile to their mindthe extravagant offer of time. The bill, of which the following is a lit--

, Jarly, certain alterations and arrangements res
per ting duties which appeared necessary for
giving consistency and effect to existing meas-

ures. The report was ordered to be printed.
The earl of Harrowby presented tho report of

the committee appointed to inquire into the
charges against her majesty, which was as fol-

lows ; " that the committee have examined with
all the attention due to so important a subject.
he vaiious documents laid before thejni and they

find that those documents, contain allegations,
supported bv the concurrent testimony of per

howled at by a number of blackguard young fellow,
when the soldiers, in their defence drew their bayonets,
I he police in the mean time arrived,' but such was the

50,000. to her majesty before her arrival in Lng end copy, waa then read by theaclerk :

land. With respect to the coronation, it would 1 "Whereas, in the year 1814, her majestr. Caroline
terrihe appearance of the soldiers, that no one dared t

be decent and proper that the pageantry and re-- Amelia tJuabeththcn. princes of Wales and queen con- -

oicing of such a celebration should be postponed. n?1 " nhm5 uan in uaiy, cngagcu in ner approach them. One of them, however, having sepsis-te-d

fferHHs-eompawio- na was made aprisortcr-anA'rf-- "

. . .1 1 .1. ! 44..ier a severe winireic, umra w we police omre. iiruaiULUUl . cru ise BartolomolJergami, a foreigner of low station, who
(From the London papers of Thursday evening. had before d in a simiLir capacity : '

THB QUEEN. M And whereas, after the said Bartolomo Pergarni oth- -

In the house of lords yesterday, a deal of rou- - cruise Bartolonio Ikmuni, hail ho entered the service

rest ot the party had by this time reached the Cress, and

had complete poose&mon of the Trongate to the end of

the exchange, the inhabitants flying by the back of the

Toutine atvi through every opening where they coaldj
find access. The crowd soon considerably auinneftteV

sons in various situations of life, residing in
various parts of Europe, deeply affecting the
honor of the Queen, and charging her majesty tine business was transacted. lord Dacre pre-- 1 of her royal highness the said princess of Wales, a most

sented tho following petition from her majesty - Unbecoming and tBhgusting intimacy commenced he- -

... I tiiiAAn kiiwitAtrBl himtnACQ an1 tK a mn il I ittlrms I tr
with an adulterous intercourse with a foreigner
in her majesty's service and attributing to her Varohne Kegtna : 1 he Queen obscrvmg the heKcWlscxS 7

and atones were flying at the soldiers from all quarters
and some of the more daring rushed in upon then ans

attempted to wrest the bayonetifrom their hands i in ost
or two cases this succeeded, but the soldiers keeping .
well torethcr, thoae who attempted it. in rencral pail

most exiraorainary reporx maae in me nouse oi nd whcn. her roval highness not only advancedmajesty a continued series of conduct highly un'
becoming her majesty's situation, and character,
und of the most licentious description. The

lorus oy me aecrci commmee,ana now lying oni the ihnojomo Penrami, oUienvise Durtolomo Iter--

for their temerity, as they mere efte kuoeked iwV 1

and severely struck with the sides of their baronets. A f

the table, represents to the house, that she is at pmi,"to a high situation in her royal highness' house-thi- s

moment prepared to defend herself against hold, and received him into her service, and that in high
it. na far as she can understand its imnort: The and confidential situations about her royal highness' per--

committee have so deeply felt that the character
and honor of the crown, as well as the moral son ui niniiing sKirmi sii cflnTimiea,iorauoui nait uuwi

the police is targe btdit--s repeatedly rushed in upon theft
though w i'.h Kttlc ( fleet. The wltole of this took pbes

that there "nit bestowed u and extraordinaryQucen also states, are various matters
. u .l .. u:u:. r3, . i

I marks of favor and disUnction, obtained for him orders
feelings of the country, ate involved, that they
: re of opinion, that it is indispensable' that this
matter should become the subject of a solemn

luutuuig miiici wu.ii i uusuiuiciy nccca- - of knihUiood and titles of honor, and conferred upon
sary, with a view to her future defence, to have him a pretended order of knighthood, which her royal

nearly opposite the lonti.' , the soldiers often turniifr
as if utchncd to go by the (lullowgato to the barrack'.

inquiry , the necessity of which they iqost deeply stated in the present State OI the proceeding. highness had taken upon herseU to institute without any At laat a large alone struck, one ot tlient, and broup.
. deplore. The earl of Liverpool rose to give him down t the north-ea- st corner tf the Cross, that

he lay in s state of inanimation for home .time. The avnotice, that he ould present a bill to heard by her counsel touching such matters " A,n(l b1frtas b.tr royal higldess, whilst the said
. . Hartolomo Pergami, otherwise Ilartolomo ltcrgami, wisLord Dacre then urged the of counselpropriety in i,, B.V a,wK. .,n.;nfi.l i' u... . vuMi ..ntthe house, in consequence of the report of their

" lordships committee He would not then entei
- into the details of the measures to be proposed

being heard on behalf of the Queen, and said that and sUtio and of her dutv to vour maiestv. and whollv
if the petition was agreed to, he should vote that I regardless cf her own honor and character, conducted

dicrs were st length ovt rpowcrcd, and mU-c- n ot tacm

carried to the police office; when peactf Was restorw-Al- l

the sixteen soldiers sent to the polka oflice vtrc;

more or less hurt and two of them wjerCjCarricd to the

military hospital. Some "of the police oHiccrs awlr
tiole arc also hurt t A dvil and military inqnirv' i n0..
going on . It is said JliaA, onc.of the soldic i s is !!.

to the house ; but he was persuaded that their counsel be called in. Lord Liverpool staled, that Herself towards the mV tlartolomo "Pe'fgami, otherwise
lordships were disposed to consult the conven after he had obtained leave to bring in the bill, "artolomo Bergami, and mother nespecu both public

.LUnd the various places and countries whichKttY,l private, inmove that a copy be presented to K,,.. U,t hL.,. Zuk :..t. :
ience of the illustrious person concerned, as to the

Mime" to beallowed loiMlie collection ofevidence Queen, andhenthe petitiommght be regularly familiarity iSd freedom; and carried on ticentioiis dls-take-
n

into consideration, i he petition was graceful, and adulterous fntcrcourse with the said llarto- -Earl Grev said, be had stated it on a former oc
hcrtilasgowxmcle:;fiays, VS melsey;

put into the hall at the police office, they seized a po--

and the forms, and proceeded to tbrce the doors sw

smash the. windows. Just aJtlicr liad forced sonieP!;,caMon, and be would now repeat it, that his only strongly supported by lord Grey, and other no-- 1 tomo I'ergami, otherwise Iiartolomo Berpami, which con
hlttfnen tin the side of the hnnoslflnn. hut "thein'. I tinned for a long" period of tmie durinjr her royal Inch.wish was for strict and impartial justice ; but in nels from thodoor of the constables room, one cf

officers entered aud expostulateil ith thenifhention of lord Dacre. that connwd hard. wa nea residence abroad, by which conduct of her widroy.stating that, he must also repeat his objection to
al scandal and dishonor have been brougmnegatived without a division. , lim Vn..ri!,. fum;i (ku n,inB.

cf the infby-ste-
d madmen made such a rush at him

. . . . .1 '. m a ' J nthe Jproposcd course of proceeding, and protest
against the injustice-o- f it....a proceeding whkh
would not cvcjLmcet the object of the accuser

J be tsarlof Liyerpool then rose to submit to fore, to manifest our deep sense of such scandalous,
lordships the bill of which he had given no graceful, and vicious conduct on the part of her said
.In doing so, he was convinced he would esty,-b- y which she ,has.violated th duty she owed toHis great objection was, that the charges were

mc poser, inatine point ot it cntcrtd tnc.wocu -v-- the

door. The genUeman seized the poker, and 'ftnT
ed it from the ruffian's grasp I1ie Ihcn entered awl JB
adtlressed; them, and whilfchcwafcaihx. 'T.
lifted a form and broke two windows., The officer tan-le- ft

them, and they forced the.censtablca'.rcoin, -- erJ .

ery tliiiig had been removed from'them of a fcnL
kind r A deroeratc battle nownrtcd.isd tly

V not brought f6waHby;tlien?spcnslBlc ministers MriZ' ?rr lT ' eed ranknd.- -n,,,g?Vl!rC?rtSe--
m0

toevmee-ou- justrerd for the dignity. Mhement irom entering into any impor crown and the honor of this nation..we. vour maiestv'a
tant matter to which this bill had rcFerence. The I most dutiful and loyal subjects, '"the" lords sniritual ami after a hard fought battle, beat back. Nineteen oi '

j i . .. l i ? . .....
prtvmuiewotiia'-'BpeaK"- '

laio were atcu;u, uu utKiu i mc uwiw -

whence two of them were carried to the n08PltVfjthat charge j the allegations of which.it would be by intreat rir majesty that. it may be enacted W
r ii t ........ 1 kinara most excellent maientv. hvmwi uith aiv;thedmyofoffi garrison, wberet'.'s operauoiiot .trepan wasrv,.

oi the crown, but by a committee of that house
. t which must eventually sit in judgment upon her

.majesty's conduct. The charpe was that of an
- jidultcrous connexion with a menial servant 1 A

r: , charge more abhorrent to every one in that house
of 'the Ration," tould not be brought forward-T- hat

charge called imperiously . for inquiry the
inomcnt it was known to exist, in order to pro

- lect the honor and dignity of the crown. But
,by whom was that chargtHoId, but by the minis
tcrsi who ';eTtnhmehTtWiUtoxei(iHie
Jer majesty in her dignity as queen ; to allow

and consent of the Ibnls sniritual and temporal and cctiScasion Prove by evidence betore their lord- - nion, in this house SHsembled, and bv th? authoritv of
sujps tie nau, on a lormer nigni, arguea me tne same, that her saM. majesty Caroline Amelia Eliza- -

propriciy oi jnsuiiKing an impeaenment, ratner I Iru,, ww me passing ot this actiuUl he and
than a bill like the present but he was still of 18 crey. ucpnvea ot me title ot queen, and of all the

on one of them this morning. In all there are sit oi .

sokliery so badly wounded, Uiat it will be ncfce8W'l

them all to be taken to the hospital; at V-ar-

four in' it. .Of the patrole there are ten
principally about the head, and many of then
wounds. "One )an dressed ass mason, had
woundin the guardof his ar

ef the inhabitants have been wounded, wun

figlit and smashing of the wimlows in the h"Keet
ice office, a number of men belonging to the.iwi
Flesh piarket fornied themselves into a body, to pt

opmionf that --

Was the " f'" w wmmum--wnen.a.doubt cast upon e L;- apper.

on account of the circumstances of the cilmmali- - act, for ever be disabled and rcnderi d incaoable &6nir.her a '.pension, and to instruct their ministers at
foreign courts to enable her to y received there,
provided she would jive abrgad in the state which

. had been described in the repcrt. 7. "

, He had heard that rc-- rt with feclintrs of dis- -

ty not. being uch: as could be established in txeremg ami enjoj-in- the janleV.or any of them and
the manner required oy the common law, lllere OTCoyfr that thf niarriage Tetween his majesty and
was no course which their lordships, could suit 1 Cmfin Khubetli be, and the name is

I Ue ,0iMiaer4UUU then JrOscm which hotls&Ot sea whatsoever l

d;eir ecpe.
..may.and, honor and iftnietcV; he fear
..'cd Uie vwivMh'i pirliainioal

I
...,tit....w.Mi"-x'"',4- '
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